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arc household
out the land.

NAMES
through

Victer, Knyacr, Crane,
Kleincrt, Vacuum

known manufacturers depend
when they

industrial buildings.
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Let help solve your
' Inelnnntl, jrelnjr te hurrv home

builditiR problems. no her aged nt Ky.,
oblinatien. seen slip can arrange lier
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WHITE
CONSTRUCTION C0.1NC

WIDKNEU BriLDlXU
"let Wll (f e COXCKKTV."

Lenien Specialties Oysters
Hint, Slew, 1'r.r, ler

ZEISSE'S HOTEL
320 Street

JOHN II. Prep.
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Easter Novelties
Unique Cards

Exchange, 205 S. 16th Street
Give Shut-In- s a Chance

HOLY TRINITY '

MEMORIAL CHAPEL
. 22d and Spruce Streets
Itcv. .1. Oct WirllrM. Minister In Cli.trge

H . M. Itnlv ('einnitintnn
11 A. M. Mernlne Prajer
I'alm Sundav Evening

At'KII, 9. AT riilllT O'ri.OfK
Mr Jehn SUiIiht'i. Siurcil

The Crucifixie.n
Sunir lv the Antlplienal Cl.elr under the
direction nr

Mr. Ernest Felix Petter
flrenti Itcrltul Cnc-x- t uir,me Soloist

nt I". M.
ALL WELCOME

CUMSD

MAURETANIA
World's

Fastest Ship
Converted te oil-burni-

and back in service. Mere
beautiful, mere luxurious,
mere
than ever.

If you would :njey an ad'
ditientil day at sfa tilth the
maximum Cunard comfort at
moderate ratei, try en-- : of
our nckV O.00
SCYTH1A. SAMARIA,
LACONIA :he new
AncherLinrrCAMEWSl,
16,, 00 tens.

CUNARD and ANCHOR
STEAM SHIP LINES
r.iNrnKi-- OITlre. li'.Oft Wlnut St.

i'rrlnht Oilier. Ileurx- - lllili:.. I'lilli.
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SHOP,

HOME

FARM

Menkey
Wrenches

Cutters

titty ofyour dialer or write

Trlment Manufacturing Company

Reskurr (Bitoe, Mbm.
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Plans to Resume Profession, te
"Ferget" in Her

Werk

OVATION ON ACQUITTAL

Hy the. Associated IVcw
'New Yerii. April 7. MUh Olivln M.

I. Stene, graduate nurse, nctptltteil Inst
require Lnlitht of the tmirilcr of Kills (1. Kin-ken-

fornier corporation counsel of
"you

mother Tempktnsvlllc.
nffnlr.s (
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We also

rear mitt news et ncr ireuuie weiuu
upset lier mother wns one of Miss
Siem.-'-s Rreiitest conreniH nil tlireiiKh
ihe pfrleil bctweeti Klnkead's slnyltit;
ntnl her trial.

Slip mntmriMl te lenp Ihm- - methpr in
laneranrc of It until the trlnl wn
nenrly ever, wlien Mrs. Stene learne
of It nnd tent her n tender letter et
svmnntlir. .

MlM Stene spent In- -t night nt the
, home of .Mrs. Jehn firess, one of the

matron nt the jiiil. Slu; went hnek
te the jail lifter reeehlng her freedom,
InlendliiK te sleep In her cell, but ,

chniiRCil tier mind nt Mrs. dress' Insist-CIH'- e

T"ilny she went shopping for new
- "tin., nnd took temporary ipinrters nt

tin- - Y. ('. A. In llroeklyn.
"I Intend," slie Mild, "te join my

friends and no hark te my profession
as seen as possible. In work 1 may
forget."

Widow Net Present
Mrs. Marie (iermley Kinkead, widow

of the slain lawyer, was net In the
when the verdict was brought

in. nlthuiich "he had been an interested
spcetnter In all previous sessions of the
trial, which lasted nine days .

Miss Stene shot and killed Kinkead
In Seuth Klllett plaee, Itroeklyn. late
in the afternoon of August .". l'.ll. Tried
en an indietinent for lirst degree mur- -

der, her defense wan temporary, trim-slterj- -,

emotional Insanity, also termed
"hrain explosion." n mental eonditieti
which, it was maintained was prcdi-- i
eiiteil en acts of the slain mini.

The nurse testified that the lawyer,
who was suffering from a nervous
breakdown, induced her te become his
commeti-la- wife, explaining his un
willingness te have n civil or religious
C'lremeny with the statement that he
"feared n woman of the underworld" j

In riiieinnatl, with whom he had had i

.relations tiver a period of years. He
later left her te marry this woman, she
testified.

The trinl of the nurse wns punctuated
with dramatic moments in which she.

i

apparently overcome by tjie strain of,
testimony, collapsed en the witness
stand.

Spectators Hear Approval '

The verdict of acquittal followed ten
hours of deliberation by the jury. The

, rear of applause in the court delied the
efforts of the court etiicers te suppress

i It. The iury that had acquitted the
woman beamed lis they strode from the
jury room te their places te render
their verdict nnd be polled. They tried
te be dignified, but failed.

Miss Stene played true te the trngics
of her trial. She threw herself en the
counsel table, murmuring, "Oh, Oed!
Oh, tied!" when Supreme Court .Tus-tle- e

Asplnall, very pale and evidently
feeling the occasion deeply, told her
that she was free.

When she left the courtroom nnd
appeared te the Immense throng In the
corridors, there wns a scene which as-
tonished veterans nt murder trials.

Miss Stene steed nt the top of the
curving staircase of marble. She faced
a densely packed nnd excited mob of
men and women that filled every step
and covered every sing of the floors nnd
basement. Many of them were sobbing
as they screamed: nil were frantically
waving at the woman just freed of
guilt for f hooting down In the street
the man she accused of falling te right
the wrong he bad done her.

ACCUSE BURCH CASE MAN

Sleuth Working for State Said te
Be

Les Anscles. April 7. (Hy A. V.)
Herbert S. Ilnekln. under arrest here
en a charge of hnvini; tried te liitliipiici--I

veniremen Jn the trial of Arthur
( Huri'li for the murder of J. Helten
Kennedy, is wild by court attaehes te

ile the luitii 'who, with twenty -- eight
ether men, vn eenvleted at Iiidlaiiape-- 1

lis for conspiracy te ship explosive uu- -
lawfully en passenger trains.

Hockin was (jenteneed te serve
years in the Federal penitentiary at '

Leavenworth, Kan., and was released In
June. 11U7. after completing his term.'
I'rlnr te 11(10 he was secretary-treasure- r

of the Infrnntlenal Asocial ion
of Hulldlng nnd Structural Iren Werk-ev- .

Hockin, an operative of n private de- -

aseney employed hy the I 'Is- -

tr.M Attorney's office tu Invei-tipit- e the
Miilre from which the jurors te hear
Hureh's trial were te be selected, re- -

malnid in jail today trying te raise
.sliOOO bail which would give him free- -'

dem pending his preliminary examina- -

tlen April 17.

!

CALL FOR RAIL CONTRACTS i

Shep Strikers Demand Records Be
Produced In Court

liallimiire. April 7. (Hj A. IM
Iieiuiind" that the cnMnirts und.'i' uhieh
the I)iKiiii ('instruction aie! Kep.iir
('i.rii-n- is npeniiing shnps and the,
iiiiiinteniince of way department uf tin;
Wcstein Mainland Itnilwav ' aupauy
he produced in court are eutiunid in
the answer of the striking cm ft men te
the application of the ceiitrai ling con- -

rn ami the1 railroad for an injunction
te replace the teiuperar. nh i n strain-
ing the striki ri from illc'il ails In
iilllieelieu with the walkout Thev

iilh'.e t.ie r ad has no genuine ii'triv-uni- t
.th the cejitiin ters.

FATHER OF SLAIN SON DIES

Mysterious Death Fellows Attack en
Five Beys With Ax

Concordia, Kan.. April 7. I Hy A.
I1 L. II Trcuihla) . a farmer, near
St Jeseph. live of whose Mills wen1
hacked with an ax Tuewlny. resulting
in the death of one of them and the
probable fatal injury of three ethers,
was f mini dead tit the home of a neigh-
bor tnd.n

The Coremr is im '"'.liyitiiig. Ex-
perts from ihe Suite prison had put
TliiiIiIh through a severe grilling in
i iimii tlen w llli the crime.

Mether and Sen Killed by Train
MryiTMlule, April 7. A mother and

I'M' son -- re killed at the ll:i!iluier
nnd Ohie Hal'read station here jester-'- n

y In a freight train. The victim, Mrs.
llufns M. Hem hey. wife ,.f Dr.
Help lev, and James Heachey mistook
the frelijht for a passenger train they

'veie waiting for. Ilellevlng the train
would step, they started te erew the
tracks and wer run down.

SEMENOV;

ML:tJ
jjriH;

IN N.

ESCAPES GOING TO JAIL

Cesiack Chief Accused of Looting
American Traders

Nrw Yerk, April 7 (Hy A. 1)
(ictieral (tveserlp Semenev today awoke

I In one of the city's best hotels Instead
of Ludlow street jail, where it
seemed for several hours last evening
he would be the city's jjuest.

The general vns arrested at the In-

stance of the receiver of an American
company trailing In Itussla, who thus
sought te enforce the payment of u
judgment of entered ngnlnst
him In Ilnibln, Manchuria, De-
cember, lie Is charsed with looting In
Siberia.

Semenev, whose favorite title Is
"Ataman of the Cossacks," was per-
mitted te co te the Waldorf, 'where he
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Easter Suit
Is Here

Ne need te "snve up" for it.
Wfi cheerfully trust you.

Pay you get paid

'Ilig Suit Special
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and

s In $1

7 J& Pole
S15

GATELt

Heme Furnishers and

619 Market St.
Open Sit. Evgs

sprang
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Specializing

in Coats,

Salts, Dresses

and Skirts
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ME

$6

mtini

Y.,- -

the

last

Mede! in
English
Tweed

18-5- 0

'J
Tan,-Brow-

Gray

I'l
(II

Colers:

A

WEEK

Coats,

l FITZGERALD

Credit Clothiers

a
:,; !i!.ii,..!!Il ,.!.i ,,..:

n..
SB

as

of tweeds, checks,

diagonals, and

't.

a

vra

1 "VTJ'!'"and hliM
WfiHnMii-- .nHri

popular fabrics.

is an exceptionally

keen demand sport suits,

and these remarkable

values.

Specially Priced at

&

Tweeds,

English in

effects.

arc smart, in

practical serviceable.

Shown in all the spring

shades.

Specially JPriccd at

MfliMlill

&

4b ynder
guard nearly midnight. In the

line friends had been hurrying
nnd tehphenlng nil ever the city, and
they nt Inst succeeded In securing the

H

:

plain

of the

for

are

newest

held
Arm M.m.nrw the a

necklace of pearls, said te b4 val-

ued nt $S0,000, as collateral,, but the
official refused te accept It.

Geerge Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Four
Delightful Hats
among

The clinrminfr hat en the left Is soft Peacock-colore- d Canten
Crepe, with the bright flowers and of an orange

The nnd white hat Is formed of straw cloth; the black
side el the surrounds the face, while the reverse, which is
white, tops the hat. A chenille tassel the needed
touch.

In the lower hat en the black llscre braid is combined
with ciiy ribbon,, nnd then te finish the ensemble a
bunch of bright-colore- d grapes is perched upon the brim.

At the extreme right is a most becoming black hat of llscre
and cire ribbon.

Each of these Hats isspeciallvpricedat

$10.00
And among the many, are Every

kind of hat imaginable, may be found in

Allen's Salen This Easter Time

:jirii:iMiPiMiwiiT
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Medes of

Distinction

and

Originality ,
s X

Special Saturday
New Medes in Suits and Dresses

At Substantial Savings

Spert
Suits

ethers

There

'25 35

plain colors

These

Twe specially selected

groups of finely tailored

Peiret Twill, Twill cord,

Cordine Suits; plain or with

self color braid embroid-

ery. Very smart stylish,

indeed, unusual value.

Specially Priced at

&

A remarkably price for these smart frocks of Crepe Rema,
Canten Crepe and Peiret Twill, and a number of sport
models with of knitted fabrics; in all the newest shades.

Coats
of Herringbones, and

Mixtures

and plaid coats

very and addition

very and

$39-5- 0

there
until,

meant

fmrnt

hundreds
attractive

offered Blierin

fruit
black

cloth
long adds just

black just

these only four.
every

Millinery

Coats,

Tailored
Suits

and

and

and

and

$45 $65

New Spring Street Dresses, $25
low

Spert

equally

Values

Mm

Capes &

Coats
Leng graceful lines; beauti-

ful soft fabrics, and rich colors
are distinguishing features of
these newest spring wraps:
Veldync, wool Duvetyne, Can-
eon Crepe and Gerena, many
with embroidery fringe and
tassels.

Specialty Priced at

H5 & $59-5- 0

,1222-122- 4 Walnut Sheet

W3WB

shade.

right,

color,

capes,

w,m

'm xiAV.ifjLtO'.riurn- - riHwniMether
likes Candy

Though her eyes arc
growing dimmer, and her
hair is silv'ry gray, she
still likes candy, and her
sweet teeth ne'er was
sweeter than today.

Step in one of our
Stores and get Mether
pound of our Asserted
Chocolates.. They are
regular 60c quality,
our price is only
per lb.

tm

i. - vi

a

ifriiiiiiITiIGM2J1nvni

but
37c

r

is i our jsarcnen

732

In thesedays of labor - wtVing, etiiafert.
promoting device, no woman should be without
the convenience of a Ga Range, Water
Heater Iren. . '.

When all the kitchen work is done by means
of gas heat, you can be sure of convenience,
cleanliness economy.

We new have en display new Ranges,
with many attractive features. Seme are finished
in enamel. are built according te American

Association specifications, insuring geed
material workmanship perfect cooking
results.

or us te send a representative

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Stere Savings
60 busy Regal Stores located in the principal

cities from Coast to Coast are 60 geed reasons
why you now get any Style you want, in any
Leather you like, for One Price, $6.80.

Volume Production and Volume Selling, shipping
direct from the Regal Factory te the Regal Stores,
and charging one small profit when you select the
style you want, makes it fun xte business the
Regal Way.

One Standard Quality and One Standard Price
for every shoe in the store certainly simplifies both
Selling and Saving.

When a shoe store carries three different grades
at three different prices the salesman has three '

guesses to figure out hew much you've get in your
pocketbook.

If first condescends to show you the shoe Yeu
asked to see, and then enthusiastically shows you
the shoe He wants to v sell it takes him twice as
long to sell the shoe you came in to buy.

This unsuccessful effort to get you to spend mere
than you wanted wastes half of your time and
consumes twice as much of his time, and doubles
the Selling Cost of the store.

The Regal Way, Every Style in the Stere One
Price saves your money saves your time and
saves you from embarrassment.

Regal Salesmen don't have te "Size you up"when
you come in the doer, they devote their time
studying the size of your feet instead of the size of
your pocketbook.

Yeu knew when you go into a Regal Store just
what you're going to pay when you go out, because
three planks in the Regal Platform tell the whole
story, One Profit One Quality and One Price,
$6 .80.

$ZL SO &r&
II M'I-11M-

3 &

regalHshees
FOR MGN AND WOMEN

Chestnut Street (Cor. 8th Street)
Men's Shoes Only

Frem Coast

Gaa
and Gas

greater
and

Gas

All
Gas

and and

Call ask

all

can

de

he

te,

can

te Coast in

s

Regal Shee

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Regal Stores- -

KB

President
Company

1226 Market Street
Men's and Women's Shots

Price

a

i 1 tVifl .fv


